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Organometall1c Compounds are Organnc Compounds of metals, with metal-arbon bond Ther 
chem1stry functions as a brdge between organic and inoganc chennstry They possess IonIC Or 
covalent, local1sed or delocal1sed bondng between one or more carbon atoms of organiC group or molecule and transition metals or lanthan1des or actinides or man oup mctal atoms Organic 
compounds are hv drocarbons or ther derivatives, hence organometallic compounds are generally 
those compounds which have one or more hydrocarbon group(s/rad1cal(s) drectly lnked to 
metal atom Therefore. metal-carbides, metal-carbonates, mnetal-cyandes, metal-carboxy lates. metal-carbonvls, should not be included in organometallic comnpounds. Metal carbonates and 
metal carboxylates are not organometallic compounds, as they do not havc metal-carbon bond 
While, although metal-carbides and metal-cyanides have metal-carbon bond, they are not organtc 

are known 'Metal-arvls 

Iransition metal-alkyl and -arsl complexes 

1. lonic 

Compounds of metals with alkyl radicals are called 'Metalalkyls, while those with aryl radicals 

hlle AR4 

Nomenclature: Names of 1 metal-alkyls and metal-aryls are derived as, first naming the ligands in 
alphabetic order followed by the name of the metal with oxidation state in parenthesis, in 
reference to Wermer's and IUPAC rules of naming. For example: [Zn(C,Hs)2] will be Diethyl 
Zinc(Il ) and [Me,PrC1] is Chloro trimethyl Platinum(lV). 

2. G-Bonded covalent 

M.6, Semesta(T) 

Classification and lypes: On the basis of nature, bonding and structure, organo-transition metal 
Compounds are classified into following three groups. 

3. T-Bonded covalent compounds 

Convenience: 

1onic OTganometallic compounds are generally formed by strongly electropositive s-bloCK 
metals, though alkyl and aryl compounds of Mn, Zn and Eu also show sufficient ionic property. 

Here hydrocarbon radical is present in the form of carbo-anion and is bond with non-directional 
electrostatic forces. These compounds resemble with alkali and alkaline earth halide and 
hydrides. 

Transition metal organometallic complexes can be divided into two broad groups, for 

(a) G-bonded organometallics (o-hydrocarbyls): Here, one single carbon atom of the ligand 
is linked directly to the metal through o-bond. 

(b) -bonded organometallics: These are formed between metal atom and ligands such as 
CO. RNC, :CRR,, CR, RC=CR and other unsaturated types. 
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